Endau™ Harmonizing Cream
A New Approach to Achieving Balance for Women

Description
If you’re a woman, you know that each phase of your life cycle brings its own unique set of challenges. From your mature years and beyond, one thing remains constant: you need balance for true well-being.

Neways Endau™ Harmonizing Cream is a light, fast-absorbing cream with progesterone, wild yam, and other herbal extracts to promote balance and harmony. Recently reformulated without red clover or soy, this gentle cream supports well-being in women in all stages of life.

Welcome to the new definition of women’s wellness.

Benefits
• Promotes balance
• Provides harmonizing capabilities
• Easy-to-use lotion
• Formulated with no added parabens
• Features USP grade progesterone

Key Ingredients
• Progesterone—USP grade progesterone, which is a naturally occurring chemical in the body.
• Wild Yam (Dioscorea villosa) Root Extract—A soothing skin conditioner with protective qualities for women’s unique needs.
• Apricot (Prunus armeniaca) Kernel Oil—This skin-pampering moisturizer helps hydrate dry skin.
• Banana (Musa sapientum) Flower Extract—Helps the skin look radiant.
• Hydrolyzed Rice (Oryza sativa) Protein—A protein that supports firm, smooth skin.
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- **Spent Grain Wax**—This ingredient contains hydrates and vitalizes the skin.
- **Aloe barbadensis Leaf Juice**—Promotes young, vibrant-looking skin.
- **Dimethicone**—Provides a soft, silky feel to the skin.
- **Stearyl Glycercherin**—An extract from licorice that naturally soothes the skin.
- **Sorbitol**—Promotes moisture retention in the skin.
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